WEDDINGS

THE START
of

YOUR DAY

E

very second of your day is precious
from the moment you arrive to
your final farewells. So it goes
without saying that the setting you
choose must be perfect.
In the heart of the Cotswolds with
simply stunning views across the
beautiful rolling English countryside,
Charingworth Manor has everything
you could wish for as a venue for the
most important day of your life. The
manor itself with its mellow Cotswold
stone dating back over 700 years is
steeped in history and romance; it
nestles in over 40 acres of beautifully
tended gardens, lawns and grounds,
all adding to its unique charm.

The overall effect is one of tranquillity
and style with a touch of luxury –
somewhere that will be unforgettable,
not just for you but for everyone who
shares your day.

We would love to give you the
opportunity to feel the atmosphere
at Charingworth Manor, enjoy a stroll
around and take in the panoramic views
for yourself. You can pick out the best
spots for your photography at the
same time!
Nothing is too much trouble for our
Wedding Team who will be delighted
to talk with you and tell you more
about how we can turn your day
into something exceptional.

MAKE
an

ENTRANCE

C

haringworth Manor has always
been a popular choice for
weddings, offering you the
charm and character of a 700 year old
Manor set in the heart of the Cotswolds
with beautiful views of the surrounding
countryside.
Our beautiful new Orangery has been
stylishly designed to complement this
ancient manor house and is ideal for
wedding ceremonies for up to 120 guests,
followed by your drinks reception
either on its own private terrace, or
on our manicured lawns, before your
wedding breakfast, for up to 150 guests
overlooking the panoramic views of the
Cotswold countryside.
For those looking for a more intimate
setting for either a Civil Ceremony
followed by your wedding breakfast or
just a wedding breakfast, you can chose
from either the Upper Conservatory that
opens out onto the hotel’s main lawn or

the charm of the John Greville
Restaurant in the heart of the manor
house which also leads out onto the
hotel’s terrace where you can enjoy
the sensational views overlooking the
Cotswold Hills.
At Charingworth we are now delighted
to be able to offer a humanist wedding
ceremony within our grounds followed
by a wedding breakfast in our Orangery.

IT’S ALL
in the

DETAIL

W

hichever wedding package
you finally choose for your
day we will include:

Guidance and assistance from our dedicated
team to help you through the planning and
organisation of your wedding day
Complimentary “Menu Tasting” for the Bride
and Groom
Use of the house and extensive grounds for
all your photography
A member of the management team, to guide
the day and act as master of ceremonies
Beautiful white table linen
Silver cake stand and knife
Complimentary elegant four poster or
spacious bridal suite on your wedding night
Free car parking for guests
Use of the hotel Helicopter pad

SAVOUR

COTSWOLD

the

MOMENT

O

ur Classic, Cotswold and
Charingworth wedding
breakfast menus have been
carefully prepared to complement the
beautiful surroundings on your day.
Please ask us about bespoke menus as
we are pleased to help you add that
extra personal touch.

Goats Cheese Mousse, Crumbled
Walnuts, Tomato Salad, Spicy Tomato &
Chilli Jam
Lemon Cured Salmon, Garden Dill Panna
Cotta & Pickled Vegetables
Ham Hock and Parsley Terrine,
Apple Chutney, Honey & Mustard
Dressing
Buffalo Mozzarella Salad, Olives, Sweet
Peppers, Vine Tomato & Basil Pesto

h
CLASSIC

CHARINGWORTH
Glazed Goats Cheese, Saffron Poached
Pear, Port Syrup, Walnut Granola
Prawn & Smoked Salmon Paupiette,
Cream Cheese & Caviar
Smoked Breast of Duck, Celeriac
Rémoulade, Beetroot & Orange Salad
Traditional Caesar Salad, Bacon, Parmesan
& Croutons

h

Homemade Soup Selection, Herb Croutons
(v)

Honey Roast Pork Tenderloin, wrapped in
Parma Ham & Sage, Grain Mustard Mash,
Red Wine Sauce

Rillettes of Salmon, Dill, Peppercorns,
Cucumber & Mint Yoghurt

Fillet of Seabass, Tomato & Olive Crushed
Potatoes, Lemon Butter Sauce

Fillet of Beef Wellington, Dauphinoise
Potato, Madeira sauce

Chicken Liver Parfait, Red Onion Marmalade,
Toasted Brioche

Breast of Guinea Fowl, Sautéed Button
Onions, Mushrooms, Bacon, Tarragon
Jus, & Fondant Potato

Roast Rump of Lamb, Gratin Potato,
Tomato & Basil Jus

Trio of Chilled Melon, Rocket & Parmesan
Salad, Reduced Balsamic (v)

h
Roast Breast of Chicken wrapped in
Prosciutto, Wild Mushrooms & Tarragon
Mousse, Chateau Potatoes, Red Wine Sauce
Roulade of Slow Cooked Shoulder of Lamb,
Boulangere Potato, Rosemary Red Wine
Sauce
Pea Risotto, Mint Espuma, Parmesan Crisp

h
Chocolate Brownie, White Chocolate Sauce,
Vanilla Ice Cream
Lemon Posset, Raspberries & Chocolate
Garnish
Caramelised Madagascan Vanilla Crème
Brulee, Shortbread Biscuit

h
Coffee or Tea with Mints

Wild Mushroom Risotto,
Rocket and Parmesan

h
Vanilla and Rum Panna Cotta,
Fresh Raspberries
Sticky Toffee Pudding, Toffee Sauce,
Vanilla Ice Cream
Strawberry Cheesecake, Strawberries
& Clotted Cream
Classic Glazed Lemon Tart,
Raspberry Sorbet

h
Coffee or Tea with Mints

Sorbet Selection

h

Five Spice Duck Breast, Boulangere Potato,
Carrot Puree, Red Wine Sauce
Portobello Mushroom Lattice (v)
stuffed with Spinach & Oxford Blue Cheese

h
Dark Chocolate & Raspberry Tart,
Vanilla Ice Cream
Irish Cream Crème Brulee,
Biscotti, Caramel Ice Cream
Lemon Mousse, Ginger Crumb,
Honeycomb, Zest, Lemon & Vodka Sorbet
Selection of Cotswold Cheeses,
Biscuits, Celery, Grapes, Chutney

h
Tea or Coffee with Petit Fours

THE ICING

DANCE

THE CAKE

NIGHT

on

N

ow you have settled on your
wedding breakfast, it’s time
to add those extra touches
to your day that will make it flow
from the moment you arrive to the
last good night.

through the

DRINKS PACKAGES

A LITTLE DIFFERENT

Classic
A glass of sparkling wine, Bucks Fizz or
fruit juice on arrival

Drinks on arrival for your guests
Pimms

A glass of wine with the wedding breakfast

Bottled beer

A glass of sparkling wine or elderflower
presse to toast the happy couple
Champagne
A glass of Champagne, Bucks Fizz or
fruit juice on arrival
Two glasses of wine with the wedding
breakfast
A glass of Champagne or elderflower
presse to toast the happy couple
Indulgence
Upgrade our Champagne package to a
free pour option, with arrival drinks
served continuously for one hour prior
to the wedding breakfast, house wines
served throughout your meal until we
serve dessert, finished with a glass of
Veuve Clicquot Champagne to toast
the happy couple.

Selected cocktails
Bespoke wine selection
from our extensive wine list
To go with those drinks on arrival you
could offer your guests
Selection of canapés
Mini Afternoon Tea
Champagne Afternoon Tea
Sweet Cart for the children
Add a few little extras to your wedding
breakfast for you all to enjoy
Sorbets
Soup course
Cheese course

A

fter your guests have enjoyed
their wedding breakfast and
taken part in those photographs
that will capture your day, it’s time to let
your hair down and enjoy the night –
so we have prepared a few ideas on how
to keep you and your guests going into
the early hours…

CLASSIC
EVENING BUFFET
Goujons of Golden Crusted Cod & Tartar Dip
Tiger Prawn Beignet, Soy Sauce Dip
Selection of open or closed Sandwiches
Teriyaki Salmon Brochettes
Luxury Prawn Cocktail
Vegetable Spring Rolls, Hoi Sin Sauce
Vegetable Crudités & Dips (v)
Gourmet Sausage Rolls
Individual Quiche Lorraine
Individual Mini Quiches (v)

h
Or you may choose our

CLASSIC
EVENING BARBECUE

h
Why not round off with a

MIDNIGHT
MINI SURPRISE

HAPPILY

EVER AFTER

W

ith all the excitement of the
day behind you, it’s time
for you both to relax in our
bridal suite or one of our four poster
bedrooms, where you can unwind and
reflect on all those great memories of
your day and spend your first night as
Mr & Mrs…

To make the most of your wedding
celebration, wedding guests can enjoy
special accommodation rates, then meet
up with you over breakfast to recount
their memories of a fantastic day.
All our bedrooms have been carefully
furnished to the highest standard
offering contemporary style, generouslysized beds and duvets, wide screen
TVs, tea and coffee facilities and,
most importantly, fabulous bathrooms.

SET OFF
on a

JOURNEY

NEXT STEPS
Book your preferred date which will be
provisionally held for 14 days
Book the Registrar or Church
Confirm your preferred date and return
the signed contract
Pay your reservation fee of £1,000
Confirm numbers for your day
Arrange number of bedrooms you require
and provide your rooming list
Please feel free to contact us to discuss
any aspects of your day
Approximately 6–8 weeks prior to your
big day finalise all details
Settle your account and most importantly
have a truly fantastic Wedding Day at
Charingworth Manor

Charingworth, Nr Chipping Campden, Gloucestershire, GL55 6NS
T: 01386 593555 F: 01386 593353 E: weddings.charingworthmanor@classiclodges.co.uk
www.classiclodges.co.uk

